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Judy Turner, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. T, J. Turner
was home for a reunion during
Christmas, she also visited
friends in Winston Salem. She
attends Greensboro Collagewhere she Is a Junior. She
would like to be In ReligiousEducation.
Marsha Turner, the younger

daughter, attends Peace HighSchool at Raleigh, she was also
aboard for all of the Christmas
festivities.
Mr. and Mrs. John Grady

enjoyed their visitors Wednes¬
day evening. Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Measley from LaGrangs, Mr.
and Mrs. Malcom Berwick and
their children Ivy, Joe, Jim.
Mrs. W. L. Blalock enjoyed

a nice Sunday evening dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. John Grady.
Miss Mary Anna Grady took

a flying rip to New York last
Tuesday. Mrs. Ann Nesbit', a
friend from Virginia, who at¬
tended summer school with
Mary Ann in that state, met
her in New York, They had a
wonderful time together.
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Papa Wade, one of the most
delightful young oldsters I've
ever met. left Pink Hill this
week to return to his home In
Tennessee. Brewer Drug wUl
miss his bright shinny face and
his spirit.
Mrs. Arthur Grady is In Mc

Cain Hospital. Maybe we could
all remember her with cards.
Mr. and Mrs.. Fsison Smith

entertained guests Sunday. Mr.and Mrs. Jasper Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Outlaw.
Thursday night, Mrs. WarrenMaxwell, Mr. Jim Byrd, Mr.Durham Grady, Mr. Chris Coom

attended the forty and eightdlnnerat Klnston. This Is an
exclusive branch of the Ame¬
rican Legion. During WorldWarOne this title came Into being.The railroad cars were so
crowded, the men complainedthat each one held forty horsesand eight men.
Mr. and Mrs. Royce swlnson

had a quite New Years Eve
with Mr. Swlnson's brother,Mr. and Mrs. Alleh Swlnson,who will be graduating In Feb¬
ruary fromEastCarolna. Mr*.
Z. M. Williams visited her
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A nice thought for 1967 - Life

by the Inch la a cinch, but bythe yard It's hard.

CHURCH NEWS

The College students were In
charge of the Sunday morningservice at the Methodist
Church. Betty Brewer and sla¬
ter, Bobby and Ann Tyndall.Rachel Smith did a wonderful
job. Eleanor HOI played the
organ beautifully.Rachel Smith gave a glowing
account of her life at college.She feels that she should De

witnessing more for Christ In
casual conversations In the
dorm on campus, wherever she
Is. She personally should do
something about the dry, stereo
type chapel services. She chal¬
lenged us all to witness for
Christ.
Bobby Brewer told about her

frustrations in college, but she
also pointed out that when God
closes one door, he opensanother. She knew that she coulddo the Job with the Lord's help.

New Tens
Eve Dance

Deep RunCommunity building
was very much aliveNewYears
Evel The teenagers and cbllegestudents threw a dance. "The
Wanderers" wain played some
great roek ana roll music.

At twelve midnight fire¬
crackers were going off in the
fire place and outside as we
all Jumped in fright.

Betty Hatch that great little
dancer and Nancy Turner, who
is as good as Betty, decorated
the hafi with colored crepe pa¬
per and balloons.

Brewer's Office Party
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Brewer

gave their employees and fa¬
milies a delightful dinner
Thursday evening at the sea
King Restaurant. Before dinner
was served our host, hostess
had an auction for us. We were

even play money with which to
d for the very funny grabbags, it was such clean fun.
Our hats are off to this fine

and generous couple who do
maty many kind deeds for peo¬ple In the community.
CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank all my friends

and relatives for the many kind¬
nesses shown me and my family
during my recent hospitaliza¬
tion and convelesence at home.
The food, flowers, cards,pray¬
ers and remembrances of all
kinds were greatly appreciated.
Charles E. Herring

Mrs. Marlow
Wins Final
Red Carpel

The main topic of conversa¬
tion around Tennle's BeautyShoppe in Whltevllle these dayswas the owner's recent goodfortune:
Mrs. Ernestine Marlow, the

shop's owner and manager, had
her name drawn from more than
14,000 competitors duringwac-camaw Bank and Trust Com¬
pany's finale to its Red Car¬
pet Reception Days promotion.
Mrs. Marlowe's winning cou¬pon was drawn last Fridayafternoon in the lobby of the

Whltevllle branch, to which cou¬
pons from the 13 other WBSeTC
were sent.
Her coupon selected by Mas¬ter Whitney Prease, son of Mr.and Mrs. BUI Prease, entitled

Mrs. Marlowe to the grandprize offered at the conclusion
of Red Carpet Days - wall-
to-wall carpeting for her en¬
tire borne. . ....
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| Shop Daily 9:30-5:30, Except Fridays, Shop 9:30 A.M.-9:00 P.M.
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LIMITED TIME OFFER! SHOP NOW!
SNOWY WHITE MUSLINS J
72 x 108 or Twin -| QmFitted, Reg. 2.29 J. .O 4
81x108 or Double Fitted
Reg. 2.49 2.07
42 x 38 Pillowcases t\HCReg. L19 pair V i PA®

I

Over 130 threads per square Inch woven
firm and smooth and made Just for us
by top name mills. Deep three inch
top hem, one Inch bottom hems. Spark¬
ling bleached white ofpremium American
cotton.

LUXURY COMBED PERCALES
72 x 106, 81 x 99, or Twin 1 CO
Fitted, Reg. 1.89 1 . d O
81 x 108 or Douhle Fitted, Reg. 2.09.... 1.73
42 x 36 pillowcases, Reg. 990 Pr 83cPr.

Over 180 threads to the square
Inch. Silky-smooth, extraflne...
sparkling white. Truly trous¬
seau quality at a special White
Sale saving. Act now...limited
time only!

SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS PLUS FREE MONOGRAM
ON FAMOUS FIELDCREST TOWELS

FIELDCREST "SONATA"
i BATH TOWEL, REG. L99 1.69

Choose thesethick, thirsty cottonterrytowels?* in your choice of 14 decorator colors. Then
let us personalize your choice with a singleembroidered Initial at no additional cost.
Hand towel, reg. 1.29...994. wash cloth,
reg. 59$...49#. Beth mat, reg. 2.99...$2.49.

FIELDCREST*ROYAL
VELVET" Q0BATH TOWEL, REG. 3.99 . ...........M . J J
Choose this towelln six decorstor colors,
it s substantial savings. Thick, absorbant,
soft cotton terry that we will personalize
with one embroidered Initial at no additional
cost to you. Hand towel, reg. L99..4L69.
Wash cloth, reg. T9*...69#

| LINENS - BELK-BEERY THIRD FLOOR | |

The Grand Assembly of the mights of Gideon Incorporatedof America was held In Klnston. The picture above shows theofficers and queens of the assembly (standing left to right)are Mr. Stockey, Mrs. Dunn. Mrs. Langston, Mrs. Blunt, Mrs.James, and Mr. Davis. (Seated left to right) are Mrs. Ross,Mrs. Southerland (queen), Mrs. Smith, Miss Davis (queen,

Juvenile department), Mrs. Mallard and Mrs. Spate. The Ju¬veniles had their Christmas party Tuesday night, Decem¬ber 26. 1966, In the home of Mrs. Ambrose James. The house
was beautifully decorated with pine and holly. Christmasgifts were exchanged. The guests were served eggnog andparfalt.

Exclement and disbelief
were among the emotions re¬
gistered by Mrs. Marlowe when
she was advised by Chairman
of the Board B. L. Mesmlth
of her victory. The odds had
been against ner winning, she
felt, for she had only entered
a single coupon In the contest
which was open to all custo¬
mers of the banking chain.

She expressed appreciation
for the bonus holiday sift, but
said she has not yet chosen the
color or style of carpeting which
Waccamaw will provide tor the
Marlowe home.
The bank's Red Carpet pro¬

motion commenced In earlySeptember and concluded wttn
the awarding of the grand prize
F rlday. One week earlier each
of the branches held Its own
drawing from locally-submitted
coupons, with respective win¬
ners receiving a room-size
carpet of their choice In color
and design.
Chairman Nesmlth expressed

"absolute delight" In customer
response to the 90-day promo¬tion.
"The campaign may be

over." remarked an official
of the bank, "but we will con¬
tinue giving each of our cus¬
tomers the red carpet treat¬
ment."

Eastern Star
Christmas Party

Th Eastern stars held their
annual Christmas party at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Merritt. December 27. The dau¬
ghter and son-in-law ofMr. and
Mrs. Merritt of Atlanta,
Georgia were the guests of
honor. The house was decorated
beautifully. Cake, coffee, nuts
and fruits were served. Games
and the singing of carols were
held in contest. Mr. Ed Dudley
Monk was the winner and award¬
ed the prize. Hostesses were
Mrs. Merritt and Mrs. Monk.

According to a forecast made
by Edison Electric Institute, the
nation's Investor-owned elec¬
tric utility companies expect to
have in 1970 nearly twice as
much power-producing capa¬
bility as they had In lwh

¦YOUR
SAVINGS
BOND
QUIZ

Q. What is the advantage In
exchanging my E Bonds for H

A. There is no absolute "ad¬
vantage" of one bond over the
other, since both earn the same
rate of Interest. If you need
additional current Income, H
Bonds can help you. They are
sold at face value and interest
is paid by Treasury check everysix months.
Q. I still don't understandhow

the new interest rate on Series
E Bonds works. Is there a sim¬
ple explanation?

A. Yes, the bonds you buy
today reach maturity in seven
years. That is the equivalent of
a 4.15 per cent return, com¬
pounded semi-annually, for the
full period. It means you will
get back four dollars at ma¬
turity for every three you In¬
vest now.
Q. Can I name by 10-year-old son as a co-owner on Sav¬

ings Bonds and gain a tax ad¬
vantage for his education?

A. No, the plan requires pur¬
chasing the bonds in your son's
name, either alone or with
either parent as beneficiary. In¬
come tax liability usually can

be shifted to the child by fil¬
ing a Federal return In his
name, at the end of the first
year of bond purchases, listingthe Increase In bond value as
Income to him. That Initial
return establishes the Intent
and no further returns need be
filed, as long as the child's
total annual Income is less than
I

$600. No tax will be due. If the
bond lnterst, plus other Income,
comes to less than $900 ($600
personal exemption, plus $300
standard deduction). Be sure to
keep a copy of the Initial re¬
turn, establishing the intent. It
may be needed In later years
as possible proof that the ln-
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Minor
CUTS, BURNS
and SORES

Me are happp
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Bank and Trust Company
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and
Our
Best
Wishes
Bowden's Grocery

Kcnansville, N. C.
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| Congratulations
and Best Wislies
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